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Auction SaleLOCAL AND OTHIR ITEMS Dress the Hair No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau! J. B. MACDONALD’SAfter Laag Ortof

FURNITURE
hrttofCorpo»Chri»ti.

Our First WordPuttner's Emulsion
—OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphltes et Pancreative
la largely prescribed by physicians fur NERVOUS PROS
TRATION. WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTINER’S EMULSION
Has especially proved effioacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
last. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing,

L08#S HOTEL, Bargains,gray, I are* Arer'e Hsir V* 
fire sees*. I nbntfally le

. Efficacy Traeadii Beach. And all from a pracI really anlimitsd lias of Bright Worn Style for trimmer.____________

FACTS AND P1UUHE8 CONVINCE ALL OOMRR8WB OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY OF THB
1 navi be eeeiaea

toe«rooted mm tot SEASON.

Dress Roods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c
This S'ock is made of the Truly New, lb# Really Nice, sad tbs Thoroughly Qsoteel Style» aad Faehroei

Oi Weiieday, Jim 26th,
ar.”— (Rev.) 8. S. 
Church, St. Barak*.

“ A few veers ego
to* of my heir fro* Oeotrel Style» ead Fashion*.AU THE BOTH FURNITURE,crrpwta, go to Beer Bros Weed their ed The Lowest Prli Yet Mam-J for Equal Mali

You can't do better anywhere.rwwh and Heir Mat- 
rwpwetry Cur *1». 11*11
^■■■etoeChelrs.

L Ctoeh-

nowever, vus aui 
Arer'e Heir Vigor. 
The result area ell OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINSg meules bargains this lie reeult wee ell 

growth of heir ■e^q freeware.
the people know It 

p rash to oar Suive every
old-fashioned crush OO 
Our aim le to be the

Bargain Hen# 
ulottetown.
st taking that poeitioa. 
lelighted with the bar- 
nre by buying from ne- 
antinuing anch prices cm 
shall convit.tx» everyone 
bay their Dry Gouda and

BEER BROS.

airwave, rahfr Hem « 
limiwrTBhle.wIth

KltOWA imog. A CO..
89. Cbemiete, Halifax, N. 8.

Ayer's Hair Vigor, BOOT & SHOE STOKEHell Stow, Bed re. 
large Sefrlgeretor.

Or. i. C. Ayer A Co., Leeei, Bam. Drletag Wagon. 1 Ri 
."■eeSnltot Haraaaa, Is every dey becoming famou* for the superior quality of BOOTS and SHOES sold lb ire, 

id Claim to bave the beet quality lor tbe leastA Word in Season !Tulin [or ScMmii. money ofjorlty of upward, of 600 over C. A. Bvmwtt. Store on P. E. Inland.•asuef,
Bv the giving way of a canal bank st Ho Sole oontrol in this city of the celebrated good* made by Sequin La lime

DOMINION BOOT ft SHOE
Op.. St Hyacinthe. P. Q.lyoke, Maas, oe the 1 Ith last., tb« foaade-

TENDER8 wlU be reeeired by tbe 
onderairned up to tbe 25th day of 
JUNE, for the erection of a Schoolbouee 
in Fort Auguetua Plans and apeciflca-

STOHE,
causing a free of $100,000.

Thb Hkkald exteutla liecongratulations 
and beet wiehee to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stanley, on the aiuptoiotu event chrouicled 
In our columns to-day.

Tuoma* Tierney, an employe of lee mao 
O Sullivan, Chicago, le the latest suspect ia 
the Cronin mystery ; he is under arrest. 
He is a member of the Clan na Gael

The eloeing exercises and distribution of

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietorbe spared to retain our
.atrol Ht y lee, Immune» 
tweet l’ricee In

tRY OOODS.
n for Fashionable I>reee 
jritx-s ia known all over

s Goods,
a teat Novelties, Loweet

lions can be eeen in ('harlotfrtowa at 
the hardware store of Mènera Norton 
A Femifll on the 13th. 14th and 15th of 
Jon-; after that tins they can lie men 
at tii- store of Merer» Peter A Stephen 
Mcl> inaM, Smith'* Corner, Fort An- 
guatne. Tbe Troeteee do not bind 
tbe in wlvee to accept the lowest or any

JOSEPH GARLAND,
Seeratary 

JOHN POWER 
JAMES P. DUFFY, 

Jane 12. 1889-21 - Trustees.

A COOK BOOK
kerihankh seetag ester seat eilee 
■Mm. Weis, flrlifrii A C»h KaetraaL

Charlottetown, Jnoe 19,1889—ly
WPSf SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Furniture Repair Shop, Public Attention
I» DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.

QUEEN STREET,
Opposite Walt*#*’* Drag Slee.

FURNITURE Repaired, Repainted, 
Upholeteiud in Hoe My la 

Venetian Blind. Printed and IteUped 
very cheap

New sign* roads In ppw and fancy 
•lyla.

Old Signe Repainted and Relettered.

Mind» Painted aad Lettered le
.

Wool Wool
lICKED, Oiled And Carded for 

fonr cents per pound et tbe Mt.

Mortgage Sale Stewart Mills Wool left at any of 
our Agoni» will be returned in one 
week. Good satisfaction given

GRANT A Co. 
Mt. Stewart,

June 13, 1888—3i wky ex 3i

irpets,
Carpets,

or Carpets before seeing 

iy y oar Dry Goode and

BEER BROS.

His Oaaou the AausAtsMor of Halifai,

lag His Lordship Htshop McIntyre, left 
for their reepeotive homes on Friday mor ARE OFFERINGVALUABLE PROPERTY Very Special Inducements to Caeh Buyers.To the Farmers of P. E. Island■HER IE, 1889,ped fifty heed of fine cattle to Newfound- -0 "<*■» MouUii^riwa".

G1« e»e tall
(■•mule a ORANT.

May 1,188#—3m

Saint Peter’s Road, Lot 34. Bargains in Dress Goods.
RAND
PARTY.

Bargains in Mourning Goods'R'O he Sold by Public Auction, on 
R TUESDAY, the NINTH DAY OF 

JULY, A. D. 1889, at the bonr of 11 
o'clock, in tbe forenoon, on tbe pre
miere of Hie eider eeenrtoeed John 
Forgnenn, Helot Peter's Road :

All that tract, piece ami parcel of 
Loud ►iiiietv lyitnr end being on the 
Saint iVier’* It-wl, lM»unded and de- 
scribnl as f«dl<»w#, that ie io say : ( oro- 
meliving ce il» nortii eide of the Heist 
Pi«ter*s Road at a stake fixed in the 
western boundary line of land formerly 
belonging to Jamee Rqberteon. and now 
to the belie of tlm said Jamee Robertson ; 
it rone north twenty piinntee weet 
(being the aforesaid boundary line), for 
the distance of owe hundred chaîne; 
from thence south eighty-nine degress

igents, tn the free of the most persistent mlaropreernietlnne 
»? eetterfeplkm tn me «bet you ere all well plea sail with your

iprincipled i Bargains in Car
Bargains in Clo
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth-

mg' GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & OO,
MARKET SQUARE.

I ranch of the B- 1- Society 
rill hold a

i hnuebt the Brenlfrrd. ennM he pebllehed ; but the best thing for eo Intt-miln. I 
r to do !• jo we w»m# of the Farmers who bare used them In tbe pest. It 1. 
to say enjrtbtns farther lb reference to the Brentford Mower end Reaprr. he 
.'.t.SBJea-ewnr ereUoo of the Island. Tbe BRANTFORD LlUHT
UNMCR U,eomimraUvely speehlae * new machine, bet a bettered of u..m 
■old Ob the Island, end la every eeee they have given entire sallwàJi uTtk* 
r. In fret, althoeph over Ujm of them have been *,l*i 10 raStofFeJnek on# of 
ever been returned, and they are now aoktiywivtfrJQ fir expert* tn be tbe hml

Boston DirectTile ship Ht>iU af Jf-eine, of Newcastle,

tea putt England, arrived at New York from Hong
tbe 13th fret., after a voyage of

9S days, wh‘ch the captain etaime to be the
'fceMSixr.
mis eut Tn tbe Farmer It I* Boston, Haiifii 8 P. K. blind 

STEAMSHIP LIME.
Ssly Direct LIm sllfret (tup

.D JUNCTION, BREMA, pnmheesrs. ■ 
the greatestTax Urge sale of bouaehold furniture, at 

the Lome Hotel, on Wednesday, the 26thJuly lit, Kit, 800 TONS REGISTER,
r. i.EDwsix, c——s«r,

WILL SAIL DIRECT FROM

Liverpoo! tor Charlottetown,
ABfUT |et yifLY NEXT.

will pleeee far-

baying fureiterv W ell hied», good ee new. *"»L56of raising fonde lo pay
their Hall.
dw beet Tea of tbe ee»3oa, 
poeeible will be done lo 
enjoyable for time» who 
flair.
iota customary no occe- 
nd will be provided, and 
be loaded with aa abun- 
i delicacies of tbe eeaion 
refree limant ealoon will
d-
ing liquors will be allow- 
t or near the groonda. 
end Dominion Day with 
uarantee that yea will

Yonre trqlyeasy terms. A. MeNeill, wuctioeeer.
Charlottetown, June 6, 1889.D. McKBNZIB.preparing, will receive first CHABLOnmWli It BOSTONdied aad toe ami, a littU mote or 

exeeptiog aad leawriaa Uiereoot 
die oi Uw Baptiel and Fraebyto J. FORAN_____ _______ _____________ JtoriaH
Chapels on tbe sont h-ea«> corner thereof, 
ss now fenced off.

Alee all lhal other Iraet of laad 
oo Lot fbtoty-

Prince Edward Island Railway
IM». SUMNER ARRANCEMENT. 188»
O* and a/Ur Monday,

Intending 8hi| 
ward their order* 

tmt For Freight or Paeeege apply In 
London to John Pitcairn A Hona, 7 
Union Court, Old Broad Street ; in

Darrell and Wereeeter,
Having been thoroughly refurnished end pet 
into first-dase condition in every respect, 
will, during the muon df 1M0, nut»» follows,
com—uciag with the

CARROLL,
/•Yom Charlottetown. Thurmlay, 

9th May. at 0 p. m.
One of these vessel* will leave Boston for 

Charlottetown EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, sod Charlottetown for lloeloe EVERY 
THURSDAY, et 6ix e deeh p. ».

Excellent Passenger accommodation Low

situate, lying end being 
four aforesaid, described 
Ie to eay: Uomroencini
weet comer of Jamee B----------------------
(which fronts on the Saint Peter's 

ins from thence north thirty 
»t to Sydney Mill Bund; 
• along the border of the 
distance of nine she ins and 
eke in breadth ; eedfrom 
» line parallel lo the filet

Spring ie coming, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to us does bring

Of nobby Cloth» for Gent» to wear,
At price» that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweed» from England, Scotland, France,
And Fancy Cloth* for Suit» and Pant» ;

Our Worsted» recommend tbemeelvee,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishings of every eort,
Of Hat» and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cufls and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wiee.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Qeee* Street, Three Deere A here ipetheearies’ Hall.
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

1889, Trains trill
PEAKE BROS A CO- 

Charlottetown, June 5,1889.—41Scotians wen first place. New Brune wick

Pood to the 
forty-one 
theuue bj 
described
scribed;-------------- ------------ ------ -- —
north end of the eaid land above de
scribed to M» Place of pommeocemeet, 
containing tw*nty-one acres, a little 
more or free-

Afro all that other trad, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being 
pert of Township Number Thirty-foor, 
hoeuded M follows, that ie to eey : 
Beginning at e elake on the north aide 
df Saint Peter's Rond, running da» 
north one hundred and one half chat— ; 
t heure due seat ten chaise ; Ihtnf* dee 
tooth ninety-aloe end aee half chain» lo 
the eaid Road : then fa alow the laid 
Road to the place of oommeocement, 
containing nee bandied now of land, n 
litttle mom or leu; bounded oe the 
north, wet nod weet by lead now or 
formerly belonging to Sir Jama» Moot- 
mjneij, Part,, and Robert Montgomery,

S»»5lw * *
The above sale le made under end by 

virtae of a power of eels dontaiasd in

F. P. MURPHY. TlIX .St John papers lutve issued supple
ments <x>ut*ining ouUinee ol the programme 
to be carried out at the summer carnival 
and electric exhibition to be opened in that 
city on July ‘2nd next, ee wall *s illustra I 
tiens of eeaw of the leading exhibits to be j

It Makes 
You Hungry■ RAND

ZAAR i-r—-»t H^e. for Freight, which is always

by the Ledloa of the the military morvio.nl, |# If <wreel oo the
do Notre Dame, in the

LET HALL,

h of July next.
f tlm Baiaar ia lo raise 
he Congrégation do Nolle 

Ann» School; aad le 
ie Baiaar. the PupUi of 
intend giriog a

erry Festival

UAKDWMk Mai
ÏÏSSüg:

Tllfiwler 81a* fry. Oeptota McLirwe. 
arrived at thie port hem Firtoa, vie 
Uworgetowe ewd ("ape Beer, oe S»tordey 
tort Oo her way (toptole McLmwe vloeed

>riic^Hto.fhhhrwfto Vim a
fce lowed totaton under tim trguUr ,i»l. 
Sh. left hero for North Bey yoetordey nmf: essmy,The Best 

Spring Medicine. MUR,an Indeotore of Mortgage bearing date 
the Foeith day of Bnpharnbar. A 0. 
1884, and raid* bet worn John Kergoeoo, 
of Haiol Feter’» Road, aforeeald, Farmer, 
and sarab Ferguson, hie wile, of the one 
wart, ped tiro Credit Feeder Franco 
LA nod too of |hn other pgrt 

For farther pefUpeipF apply at tbe 
offle. of Mreea Sellivaa SiMacneill, 
Hoi Id tore, Chariot totown, or to the
WWl-hA,

f the kind ever giroe Is

lESk»'

Hardware, Hardwarebhsë:Mrs. Quirk, «isly yeate of eg».

re^meq weep l«*a itolew» iieami 
atoiawim *adaii«s«Mr«ptoSto<rniy*

. Paine’» 
Celery Compound

UN8WORTHCwpfplw * Kstie But
Tea Moeat MhStok Feremr’e Clah wUl 

hold their aaaaal picoic, to Setantoy, tim 
tied tod., ee tim greeade ol Kdwerd 
Weed, edktoteg tim Moe.t MeUtoh Sohuol- 
hoeee. ftofrmhm.eto wUl Imeippltod. tod

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spoke*, Rime, Hub*, Axle* end Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For RfreksmHhe we have an imSflnse stock of Horae
Nail*, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Filee, Rasps, be,

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MOD SHOYBlsV English and Americu.

Foeaza Fla*» Canal

JOHN FBRGul Mr Ptfr Vnedevrl Abdsllab Mewenrerst: ir£\S?ïs. s jsrtt
ï:l"?.uîh;,ï^r5‘sTu2,i,'s *o,’Y^

kt of Mew, 134. by
Old Andrew Jeebeon.frnnderoC the Clny frmlly of trot----- x*3m=r — -f
dee vu by H«

rage Sale

HATHHWAY A CO.
*1 Ceelral Wkarf, leeUe,

fr. Tbe clnb odfcre * pur* to be loueblendHi Grey 
U Dulehowa. 23afire» f a* jgrgrvafefor to loot recieg. AU derirowe of »pm>d.

UKTtTU root tetSÜrSSL(threwparcel ol

Gsnenl Commission Deniers1» the yrnprr ptoe. to tide dey r Hoa»u>,

Home Rules ■ Cfry. Mewenger
■tendard bred, i

McLeod & McKenzie, erj,7i^Potatoes, Apple», Hey, * T>od 1,‘—■ “d we haw. a rlghl <3 the toot that, he go, a joedN prodndng an article which to work-
all kinds or raoeuui, etc. lte way Into erery Family, Fae-âret-cle* toe perky *«1 he deae by the .taSS**MeVaitoh;

» wertwardly 
idary Ilea of! ticketo PS tim railway oea he had at Cher- want to atrip Merchant Merchant■sgie Healer Salve. ROYAL OAR STOCK avow

TEA PARTY
MONTAGUE WEST,

oh Juwe math.

8ELL1NO A-'l’ VERY LOW PKIC
W^5^.:fcrUW8W-<,U'
throogh De Sable, Argy 
Germ Rice Mat, Nil 
Sooth Shore, Rocky M

iffSMSiLi
Oe the W, of May wiU

Ma. W. J. tnuui. the art eritio, writoe

DODD & ROGERSTailors.Cli.rlMtotows, May I, Charlottetown, Dee. 14,1888. QDBBN 8QÜAR8
MUe’creek,

hr»rtW1»totir.rtm hrtogritimgrmt Hetiee ef Partaerskip. Tinwin, SUvepip, Slbws.-V* fcr
poetic Free* roheei of art,n my» M Mr.

For year» U kae been well known to the people of thin oity and Pro-
vioee that we ere De Sable,

ft Oetober, A. D., 1*7,
paw throogh Melville Bond, Springtoo! 
Dona V ai toy, Ooenty Idee, Newton,

r HAVEthtoday admitted «a perte* 
L Into my benlene my herther, G. H. 
EDDIN, tim bootnem in he hrrawn 
Oder the name and style ef '

REDDIN' BROS.
D, 0%. MEDDIH, Ja

Ti PEBBLE ARTISTS OF BOB DAY.weed, and did art WATERWORKS.NBSDAY, 26th laet- Soid t* Tow* mi Comtr, Stem. Hope River,paie no pales In
^,1— —— —

We have, therefore, eo beeitation i* saying that we ere prepared to gear-
e.*mm dkto kl-A-» -»I-F------»___a. ’ ll _l mT._____________ UL »|T . 1 . B it, and home by Tryoe Hoad.

Eggs. Eggs,County, In Ike etid 
nder died, datod the
jku.L, aTd. 1878, ami

sslkOKl— to'ill who favor as with their anatom.

«SS5W6«I rellgtoe »ed the knot I* the market; our style» are the very.nrnrt, JLtl. lSTXned 
tv id Nth-ling, of Cher- 
lid. Architect, of the

nod oar Cutters ire noqwltod Ie
ooeeeqneotly we ere inFIR8T-CLAB8 SALOON, in which

SEASONthe week, TUf kem already Ootkw eeperior to material, style and workmanship lo any other Cloth-
(m. V»------ I— al V_1 1 T . _ a _____ e___ *■ a .» . a

MALCOLM Mi t1888.■USSBE (to charge.)-A eh. _ I- —MMtotomtaJ&rcrz On hahla, April H. II
KtiHaTt&a to the very latest sty toe,

McLBOD & McKBNZIB,Maty-Sloth day of May,

(RTEMAH Ok^toww, May 8, 1888. VAHHIONArt.»Wet, Je. April St,

a • ' . ■ « * -
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ML Stewart June.. IS
it. Potor'e..............
Bear Elver ........... .......
tourte.................. ...ar

Mt.Huwart June.. ..dp
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